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ou m
ay know

 D
an H

udson as the
O

ntario-raised artist w
ho sketched and paint-

ed outdoors w
ith G

eorgian Bay-ophiles John
H

artm
an and Tim

 Zuck, contem
poraries,

channelling the G
roup of Seven’s attraction

to the C
anadian w

ilderness. O
r as the aw

ard-
w

inning adventure photographer sent to
locations in Russia, A

rgentina, C
hile, A

laska,
Iceland and Japan, w

here he captured dram
a-

tic im
ages of the exhilarating feats of skiers,

surfers, boarders, bikers and w
hite w

ater
kayakers for publications around the w

orld,
including N

ational G
eographic, Snow

boarder,
Bike and O

utside. W
hen you look at the photo-

graphs, you can’t help but w
onder w

here
H

udson him
self w

asperched to
take the shots.

You m
ay have heard about his videos

and installations that attracted critical
attention at festivals in Italy, England, and
G

erm
any, w

here he recently had a B
erlin

studio. O
r, if you live in C

anm
ore, you m

ight
recognize him

 as the regular w
ho m

ountain
bikes and backcountry snow

boards in the
C

anadian R
ockies —

 the one w
ho just cam

e
back from

 an exhibition in N
ew

 York C
ity. 

H
udson’s career as an artist arcs

through m
any m

edia, and crosses m
any

geographical boundaries. The exhibition D
an

H
udson: B

etw
een Earth and Sky

m
ines three

artistic veins: painting, sculpture and video
(w

ith som
e w

orks that com
bine all three). 

A
n A

stronaut’s G
uide to Life on Earth

offers not a predictable chronology but
rather a m

ulti-branching m
atrix w

ith clusters
of lessons learned and the exploration of
principles. Joanne M

arion has curated this
exhibition, D

an H
udson: B

etw
een Earth and

Sky, in an open m
anner that likew

ise allow
s

an investigation of core propositions in the
artw

ork over 25 years.
H

adfield’s stories and digressions about
science and history rem

ind m
e of conversa-

tions I’ve had w
ith H

udson since first visiting
him

 in his studio shortly after he settled in
C

anm
ore in 1991. A

s a youngster, H
adfield

knew
 he w

anted to be an astronaut even
before there w

as a C
anadian space program

,
and he chose his actions accordingly. H

e
trained in m

any areas, alw
ays w

ith the idea
that it w

ould all contribute to becom
ing a

better astronaut.
Sim

ilarly, H
udson explores various

m
edia, develops techniques and engages w

ith
science, history and contem

porary art, alw
ays

getting in better shape as an artist. B
oth

space traveller and artist are intellectually
curious as w

ell as em
inently practical and

disciplined problem
-solvers w

ho express
their perspective of tim

e and the natural
w

orld and share their experience of w
onder.

W
hen C

anadian painter Ron Shuebrook
w

rote the introduction for a 1992 group
exhibition of four artists that included
H

udson at the K
itchener-W

aterloo G
allery,

he characterized them
 as independent artists

for not follow
ing the trends of the tim

e.
H

e w
rote, “It m

ust also be stated from
 the

outset the current critical resistance to forth-
right representational painting m

akes this
exhibition a surprising —

 even courageous
—

 curatorial enterprise.” H
udson’s engage-

m
ent w

ith representation took root in the
early 80s. The 1992 exhibition featured
nocturnal dream

scapes of w
ildlife and

hum
an relationships on canvases shaped

like stretched hides. Shuebrook positioned
the artists in the context of the C

anadian
art w

orld at the tim
e — especially the Toronto

scene, w
here artist-run centres w

ere active
w

ith installations, photo and video projects,
and perform

ative w
ork, and the death of

painting w
as a favoured topic. Painting that

did m
anage to attract critical discourse and

com
m

ercial success in the Toronto area w
as

definitely not representational and narrative. 

Shuebrook w
rote, “A

ll four painters
are com

m
itted to their ow

n personal nego-
tiations betw

een the com
peting traditions

of visual culture and their ow
n subjective

encounters w
ith the dynam

ic present ...
A

s university educated artists, they are
obviously aw

are of m
odernist and post-

m
odernist debates around issues of correct

subject m
atter and form

al precision but
refuse to give priority to expectations that
are im

posed upon their w
ork from

 the
outside.”

1For Shuebrook, H
udson’s choice

of representation and his com
m

itm
ent to

the m
aterial process of painting signalled

a determ
ination that w

as prom
ising. A

s it
turns out, Shuebrook put his finger on a
several things that w

ould rem
ain at the

core of H
udson’s w

ork: independent-
m

indedness and an aspiration to address
the present, but still draw

 from
 visual

culture over tim
e.  

H
udson counts him

self am
ong the first

generation of artists w
ho grew

 up know
ing the

earliest im
ages of Earth photographed from

space. N
A

SA
 sent the first photo of Earth

from
 deep space from

 the Lunar O
rbiter 1

on A
ugust 23, 1966. The im

age of “earthrise”
changed how

 w
e see and com

prehend the
planet that is our hom

e. Jay Friedlander, w
ho

w
orked on the first im

ages as a photographic
technician, w

rote:

A
t a tim

e w
hen photographs w

ere consid-
ered proof, it becam

e clear that photographs
also had  the pow

er to catch the im
agination.

Even now
, H

udson is im
pressed w

ith
N

A
SA’s policy of m

aking im
ages available

to all for non-com
m

ercial research or projects
w

ithout copyright restrictions. Their w
eb-

site m
erely asks for credit to N

A
SA’s Earth

O
bservatory: “Everyone know

s that N
A

SA
studies space; few

er people know
 that N

A
SA

also studies Earth. Since the agency’s crea-
tion alm

ost 50 years ago, N
A

SA
 has been a

w
orld leader in space-based studies of our

hom
e planet. O

ur m
ission has alw

ays been
to explore, to discover, and to understand
the w

orld in w
hich w

e live from
 the unique

vantage point of space, and to share our
new

ly gained perspectives w
ith the public.”

3

In 1972, w
hen H

udson w
as a teenager,

the m
oon-bound A

pollo 17 crew
 took the

iconic photograph that becam
e know

n as
B

lue M
arble: A

ntarctica heavily covered in
clouds, A

frica’s coastline and the A
rabian

Peninsula identifiable, and A
sia on horizon.

The earliest painting in this exhibition,
Planet Earth

(1987), is H
udson’s response

m
any years later, based on inform

ation and
photographic im

ages gleaned from
 a m

yriad
of sources. It echoes B

lue M
arble, revelling in

the intense blues of the planet, but H
udson’s

version introduces a view
 of the A

m
ericas

under sw
irling w

eather patterns as the conti-
nents com

e into the light, giving m
ythic

qualities to the part of the planet the artist
know

s best. You m
ight notice that the edge

betw
een Earth and space is obscured on the

left. The darkness of space blends w
ith the

Earth in shadow
 through a passage of fur-

row
ed paint m

arks that don’t follow
 the

contours of the spherical planet, creating an
uneasy spatial relationship. The subject of the
painting is born out of the photographic
record, largely from

 N
A

SA
 sources, that

purport to be true. B
ut the content of the

painting questions the lim
its of know

ledge.
W

here is the edge betw
een w

hat w
e know

 and
w

hat w
e don’t know

? The spaces betw
een

things, the gaps in know
ledge, exert an abid-

ing attraction for H
udson. The other day, he

rem
inded m

e that everything w
e know

 about
m

atter and energy constitutes less than 5%
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As its title suggests, the exhibition
explodes our concept of place and
space. For m

e, it also brings to light
m

any connections to Canadian astro-
naut Chris Hadfield’s approach to life
in his recent book, An Astronaut’s
Guide to Life on Earth.

You’re looking at your hom
e from

 this
really foreign kind of desolate land- 
scapeÁ

It’s the first tim
e you’re actually

looking at Earth as a different kind of 
placeÁ

W
e’re on this little Earth. W

e’re
only part of som

e grand solar system
 in

som
e big galaxy and universe. That’s 

w
hy this picture is im

portant because 
this w

as the first tim
e that anyone on 

Earth got this sense. 2



of the universe. W
e know

 alm
ost nothing

about dark m
atter and dark energy, w

hich
m

ake up the other 95%
.

A
ustrian educator V

iktor Low
enfeld

published C
reative and M

ental G
row

th
in the

U
nited States in 1947, and it w

ould becom
e

the m
ost im

portant textbook in art educa-
tion in the second half of the 20th century. 4

H
e based his ideas on the prem

ise that there
are tw

o expressive types: visual and haptic.
The visual person understands system

s and
visual appearances from

 the position of the
spectator. A

s a participant, the haptic person
learns through bodily sensations and sub-
jective experience. 5The idea that tactility w

as
the truest sense held sw

ay until subsequent
educators m

ade a case for the study of art as
a cognitive activity, an arena for problem

-
solving and understanding cultural context
as w

ell as sensory experience.
If Low

enfeld’s polarities w
ere still pop-

ular, H
udson w

ould be a prim
e exam

ple of a
haptic artist. H

is w
ay of know

ing, apprehend-
ing the subject and constructing art objects
—

 w
hether painting, sculpture or video —

seem
s to start w

ith jolts of kinesthetic experi-
ence. H

e applies the pure hues of oil paint
directly to the canvas of Planet Earth

w
ith his

fingers, w
et in w

et. The effect is not only
visually rich, like the paintings of Post-
Im

pressionists that attracted him
 as a young

painter, but also viscerally evocative.  
The traces of such a physical w

ay of
w

orking allow
 us a sense of “being in” w

hile
also “looking at,” as if w

e could be partici-
pant and view

er at the sam
e tim

e. This
unusual perspective gives the w

ork a distinct
veracity. It differs from

 the objective reality
that w

e m
ight consider inherent in a photo,

but offers a palpable w
ay of understanding.

W
hen H

udson told m
e one of his favourite

paintings is an Egyptian m
um

m
y portrait

at the M
etropolitan M

useum
 of A

rt in N
ew

York, I w
as not surprised. The striking por-

trait of a young w
om

an w
earing a corona

of golden foliage that confronts you across
tw

o m
illennia is encaustic, a luscious w

axy
surface enhanced w

ith precious gold leaf,
rem

arkably w
arm

 and bright.
H

udson invites us to step out of our
everyday m

ental state using various artistic
strategies, including centralized com

position,
the representation of extraordinary light, and
layering. M

ost of the paintings are com
posed

so that the subject is front and centre. This
strategy clears aw

ay surrounding distractions,
creating the im

pression that you are looking
directly at the subject through a cam

era lens.   
H

udson signals rare or fleeting events
w

ith his treatm
ent of light: a dark silhouette

appears against a sudden backlight, perhaps
a flare of headlights (R

oadside R
esurrection,

1993); a netw
ork of urban illum

ination is
visible as an airplane m

akes its descent at sun-
set (N

ight Flight, C
hicago, 2006); N

orthern
lights form

 a spectacular show
 above the

m
ajestic m

ountain behind his house (N
orthern

Lights O
ver M

t. R
undle, 2001), or a strong

m
em

ory recalls a crisp night w
ith a clear view

of the Big D
ipper (C

am
pfire on the Beach, 2004).

In som
e w

orks, hazy brightness, ghostly
transparency, halation, auras, and em

ana-
tions of glory create m

ore m
ysterious m

oods. 
H

udson’s centred com
positions and

handling of light help to concentrate the
essence of the artist’s experience into im

ages
that can take on qualities of religious icons.
For exam

ple, living along the TransC
anada

H
ighw

ay in the R
ockies, it’s not unusual,

although still disturbingly gruesom
e, to

catch a drive-by glim
pse of a deer road kill.

R
oadside R

esurrection
(1993) transform

s the
event. H

udson constructs the im
age of the

carcass being pecked clean by a raven to
becom

e an object of m
editation on the food

chain, cycles of life energy, m
ortality and

ultim
ately, ideas of beauty. Enlisting geom

-
etry and light, he stages a m

om
ent of aw

e.  
In

oneofourdiscussionsIasked H
udson

about hisearly
influencesincluding the

G
roup

of Seven. H
e rem

arked that Tom
 Thom

son’s
paintings resonate m

ost strongly for him
, but

also those of Law
ren H

arris. I venture that
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55 x 55”



com
positional and m

etaphysical approaches
to the landscape opened the door for H

udson
to consider the underlying structure of a paint-
ing as a w

ay of underscoring its m
eaning. 6

A
m

erican poet Joyce Sutphen w
rites these

opening lines in a poem
 on life (and death) in the

body. H
udson too explores the em

bodied experi-
ence, the possibilities and the lim

itations. The
adolescent tests his courage and shim

m
ers in m

id-
air in Leap of Faith

(2006). C
loud W

atcher
(2007) hitches his daydream

 to a cloud w
hile

stretched star-shaped in a field that recedes all the
w

ay to the curvature of the earth. In R
aven (2011)

(a w
ork that has been painted on a floral bed-

spread rather than canvas), a young w
om

an
hovers face dow

n above her bed, encircled by a
golden floral w

reath, perhaps returning after a
dream

 of flight. The w
ish to overcom

e, or at least
dim

inish the pow
er of gravity, saturates these w

orks.
H

udson challenges another lim
itation,

proposing a state of perm
eability betw

een
bodies and spirits. R

aven
suggests such a

relationship betw
een the floating young

w
om

an and the translucent raven in flight.
Transparent shapes of anim

als appear in m
any

paintings, signalling a presence, pow
erful

but perhaps invisible to m
any. A

s lovers
hold hands in N

est(2009), a bird of liquid
w

arm
 colours, unseen in their w

orld of black
and w

hite, rests w
ithin their entw

ined fingers. 
H

udson has enjoyed a num
ber of public

exhibitions since his return from
 Europe.

In 2014–15, the W
hyte M

useum
 of the

C
anadian R

ockies presented a survey of
H

udson’s w
ork from

 1984–2013, Theories of
Entanglem

ent. C
urator A

nne Ew
en selected

w
ork w

ith a definite em
phasis on the notions

of layering and collage, from
 early w

orks that
com

bine snapshots and paint, or bones and
paint, to his m

ost recent video w
orks, such

as Fragm
ents of a Year —

 B
arrier Lake(2014),

a shim
m

ering video that is also included at
the Esplanade. 

Im
agine one of D

avid H
ockney’s 1982

photo collages of the G
rand C

anyon m
ade

up of num
erous overlapping im

ages from
slightly different view

s to construct the exper-
ience of looking at a vast landscape. Fragm

ents
of a Year — B

arrier Lakeis sim
ilarly constructed,

but of m
ultiple short videos (the file sizes re-

quired that H
udson build his ow

n com
puter).

A
dding to the visual com

plexity, the scenery
m

orphs through the seasons of the year. A
s

each video elem
ent shifts in tim

e, there are
sm

all slippages in size and dim
ensions, giving

the com
posite im

age shivers of m
ovem

ent,

__

__
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Body is som
ething you need to stay on

this planet and you only get one. 
And no m

atter w
hich one you get, 

it w
ill not be satisfactory.

Raven
2011, oil and gold leaf 
on canvas 
35 x 55”



as if the landscape is breathing. If you happen
to see portions of this w

ork on the Internet,
don’t confuse it w

ith other clever tim
e-lapse

projects. In its full resolution, the clarity is
spectacular, the m

ovem
ent m

esm
erizes,

and the nod to landscape painting is sm
art.   

H
udson’s notions of layering extend

beyond m
erely collaging elem

ents m
aterial.

A
t tim

es, he m
ixes points of view, m

odes of
perception and even m

odalities of know
ing.

C
onsider Planet Earth

again.O
n the one hand,

w
e have highly technical photography, com

-
plex science and the politics of international
space exploration to thank for the vision of
the im

age, but on the other, the painting
technique conjures a child’s early experience,
a physically enjoyable and naïve activity. 

The series of shrines that H
udson exhib-

ited at Stride G
allery in 2013 are the m

ost
m

aterially layered w
orks to date. H

e began
collecting elem

ents for them
 in the early

years of the m
illennium

, and constructed
and em

bellished them
 over a ten-year period.

They evolved into elaborately fashioned
sculptural w

all reliefs, often w
ith video com

-
ponents. O

n entering the gallery, you m
ight

have thought you stum
bled into an outsider 8

or folk artist’s chapel, w
ith each piece a

station along a pilgrim
age route, rem

inis-
cent of m

edieval religious reliquaries in
cathedrals in M

exico (w
here H

udson lived

for a year in 1990), or in Europe. A
nd

indeed, they serve as reliquaries for aspects
of life on earth that preoccupy H

udson:
our relationship w

ith nature and especially
w

ildlife; the aw
areness of tim

e, particularly
as m

easured by the rhythm
s of the seasons;

and our understanding of hum
an culture

throughout history. From
 a stew

 of ingred-
ients, foraged from

 natural science, anthro-
pology, m

ythology, pop culture and the
history of art, he reduced the m

ix into hy-
brids of bone and video, fetish and theatre.
Five of them

 are included in this exhibition.
R

eaching for H
eaven

proposes a post-
apocalyptic version of the ancient G

reek
D

aphne m
yth. W

hen D
aphne pleads to be

saved from
 a pursuing m

ale, her father m
agic-

ally transform
s the nym

ph into a laurel tree.
She becom

es rooted to the ground and her
fingers sprout leaves. A

 m
iniature stage is

enshrined in an elaborate gilt fram
e. Standing

on a tum
ulus of hum

an skeletons, a m
an

covered in oil m
etam

orphoses into a tree,
offering a roost for the black birds that seem
doom

ed to continually circle in a video sky. 
Scavengeris one of the clearest testam

ents
to the strong connection H

udson m
aintains

w
ith nature. Encountering Scavenger, you first

see a painted m
ask of a coyote head w

ith
openings for the eyes. The lavish fram

e that
holds the structure to the w

all suggests a glory

of golden light em
anating from

 the head. A
n

actual coyote skull is tucked behind the m
ask,

and behind that a sm
all video screen repeats a

sequence from
 the anim

al’s daily routine. A
s

you look through the skull at the video, you
see w

hat the coyote saw, m
oving through an

open area, checking his usual hunting spots
and sniffing the area w

here he keeps a cache of
food. H

udson sim
ply layered four elem

ents:
paint, bone, video and fram

e, to speculate on
the anim

al’s experience of both body and m
ind.

H
udson’s artist statem

ent in the 1992
exhibition catalogue reads:

__

__
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Scavenger
2009, mixed media/ 

multimedia construction
21 x 21 x 8”

Collection of the 
Esplanade Art Gallery

M
ass m

edia creates the illusion of a rapidly
changing situation in w

hich im
portant

issues and concerns revolve at an incred-
ible rate. From

 w
ithin this w

hirlw
ind of

inform
ation, com

m
union w

ith the outside
natural environm

ent seem
s to have all but

vanished for the m
ajority of hum

anity. The
anim

al icons in m
y w

ork serve to delineate
our role w

ithin an ecological system
 like

lingering vestiges of a tim
e w

hen survival
w

as synonym
ous w

ith an intim
ate know

l-
edge of the fauna. I am

 not m
aking a value

judgm
ent on our culture, rather, I am

curious about the effect on the hum
an

spirit as w
e divorce ourselves from

 the
natural rhythm

s of the earth.



H
udson has found m

any w
ays to m

ake
art that accents those rhythm

s, including
the shrines and videos such as Fragm

ents of
a Year —

 B
arrier Lake. In 2013, he w

as com
-

m
issioned by the U

niversity of C
algary to

create a w
ork for the N

ickle G
alleries in the

public space of the Taylor Fam
ily D

igital
Library. M

easures of Tim
eis a set of four

photographic lenticular panels. Each fluc-
tuates as you traverse it, unfolding a scene
that takes place over a particular unit of
tim

e —
 a day, a m

onth, a year. The panel
that represents a year com

presses the sea-
sonal shifts in a European park. In 2016,
the Esplanade w

ill organize a provincial
touring exhibition of several lenticular
w

orks for the A
lberta Foundation for the

A
rts T

R
EX

 program
, including a lenticular

skyline of N
ew

 York C
ity by day and night,

flanked by the sun and m
oon. The technol-

ogy is relatively low
 tech, developed out of

popular culture, but it’s apt that the view
er

needs to shift in space in order to perceive
the shifts in tim

e. 
Since going to G

erm
any in 2011,

H
udson has hit his stride as an artist. The

recent videos and video installations repre-
sent som

e of his m
ost am

bitious and
sophisticated w

ork. The visual clarity of
the high-resolution im

ages is m
agical, his

observations are sharp and fresh, and the

pacing of m
ovem

ent is m
esm

erizing. H
e

continues to position him
self deliberately,

establishing a vantage point that w
ill elicit

an experience of shifting tim
e and space.

To stitch together the sequences, H
udson

returns to the sam
e spots over and over to

catch various conditions. A
t first, he prim

arily
docum

ented changes in landscapes, but the
relationship betw

een hum
ans and nature is

at the core of the w
ork, so it’s appropriate

that urban settings now
 are part of his

repertoire. W
inter H

of (2012) is a short,
poignant loop that plays out the syncopated
rhythm

 of a w
inter’s day in the life of a

B
erlin apartm

ent block. From
 a fourth-

story w
indow

 on the courtyard, w
e see

through other people’s w
indow

s: people
com

ing, going, and eating; lights turning
on and off.

M
ore than 500 people have had the

opportunity to see our planet from
 afar, and for

m
ost of them

, the experience seem
s to have either

reinforced or induced hum
ility. The shim

m
ering,

dancing show
 of the northern and southern

lights: the gorgeous blues of the shallow
 reefs

fanning out around the B
aham

as; the huge,
angry froth stirred up around the focused eye of
a hurricane —

 seeing the w
hole w

orld shifts your
perspective radically.  It’s not only aw

e-inspiring
but profoundly hum

bling. 10   E
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